
nature cleans somee butout not all beachesbeaches
VALDEZ early observations by

government and exxon co USA
teams suggest that nature is clean-
ing some beaches but not others ac-
cording to the oil spill chronicle
published by the state

beaches that eapenexpenexperienceence a great deal
of wave action are showing con-
siderablesiderable improvement at least on the
surface officials said

according to coast guard com-
mander will griswold extremely high
tides in october coupled with some
storms from the northeast scoured
some of the oil from the surface of
more exposed beaches griswold cited
observations made at point helen on
knight island as a good example of
pronounced change from september to
october

griswoldsgriswoldsrGris wolds remarks were made in
anchorage at the exxoneaon valdez oil
spill operations meeting of the alaska
department ofenvironmental conser-
vation the coast guard and exxon
earlier this month

DEC officials agree that point helen
looks better than it did however dale
gardner DBCDEC environmental field of-
ficer said there continues to be a per

beaches that experience a great deal
of wave action are showing considerable
improvementimprovemimprovedent at least on the surface of-
ficials said

sistentsistena problem with oil in beach
sediments even at point helen

on october 26 most of the sur-
face showed little oiling or just stain
which is very different from what it

was like in september gardner said
in valdez

but when you dug to a depth of
about a foot or more you startedstaftedshafted find-
ing oil withwitlfregularityregularity

steve provant the states on scene
coordinator said its too early to be
too optimistic about what will be
cleaned naturally

its not time to write off human ef-
fort 1 I he said were stickistickingfig withivithavith

a careful plan of observation and
testing with an eye to resuming iomesome
kind of work in the springg

provant also noted tatthat 0oncence oil has
left a beach its in the water while
winter weather is likely to break up
and disperse some oil large sheens
continue to plague many areas as oil
bleeds from beaches

numerous oil sheens on the water
streaming away from contaminated
beaches were reported by both DEC
and exxon at the rdemeetingeting provant
said conspicuous sheens were ob-
served during october overflightsoverflights in
prince william sound

to date weve seens6ensaen 66 sheens in
four weeks pfaf overflightsoverflightioverflights 11 iniw the
sound exxon spokesman birilaftdanbiri taftlaft
saidsidd

the next operations meetingmeeting is
scheduled for dec 12 at the federal
buildingbuildinginBuildinginin anchorage


